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WEDNESDAY MORNING /,r,,v« ■ THE TORONTO WORLD •**» ', B M PIB

FRENCH PROGRESS M0RF about banks serving business BOER COMMANDO 
STILL CONTINUES OPENLY REVOLTS

of ti>6 papers dtecuM our banking In the tight of the improved extern ■ ■■ |
Into use in the United States; all of them say radical reform is needed.

OCTOBER 14 1914 *83

ITAKEN
TO RULE ANTWERP

now coining»
I

Germans Force Gyic Em- Official Statement Reports 
ptoyes to Swear Allegiance Gratifying Advance—Aus- 

t to Kaiser.

Martial Law Proclaimed as 
Result in Union of South 

Africa.

„ 0 **?°ke,a week ago 01 The Huron Signal of Goderich reprinting three columns
of The World'» articles. La.it week It devoted two golumns to an article from The 
Winnipeg free Press on the lack of banking accommodation for the farmer* of the 
west. The Wertd receives communications

>■ft

trians Checked in Galicia.

Ik
T

...... , .... every day from people in the west in
regard to this all-important topic. Here In Ontario, the newspapers keep carefully 
awsj from, the L.sne, with the exception of the so-called financial papers, which 
are all apologetic for the banks. One of these letter kind, up lu Winnipeg, criticize? 
The World and M-. W. F. Maclean, and describes the latter as an Irrepressible and 
Irresponsible legislator, an advocate of “depreciated motley.” Of course, when 
papers deliberately misrepresent, It je useless to point It out, and this Winnipeg 
paper Is on a par with the financial papers here In the east. The World and Mr. 
Maclean are advocating whet has bee/i adopted tn many other countries: that Is a 
national cuirency in place of a bank-note currency and a bank rediscount, in order 
to have sufficient money for the industries and employment of the Country, but all 
baaed on first-ctor* security and national credit. It must be a weak case if the 
bonks can, get no better defenders than those who coll out ‘Tag-money’’ every ttn- 
reform Is mentioned. - " . ... ’’

Canadian Preae Despatch.
h'Artto, Oct. 11.--'lbe following offi

cial announcement Was given out In 
Paris this afternoon.

“On our tett wing our forces have 
resumed the offensive In the regions 
oï Hazabruuck and of Bethune, against 
detachments of the enemy composed 
In large part of the cavalry coming 
from the frorit along Ballieul, Estalres 
and La Basse.

. , p “The Town of Ltile, held by the ter-

\ « X -1 w SSJS — k
52d/?n a detUteh^têd MoiXy “ he S,0*™8, ,n thh® reyl°" of Berry-aû- They oould use emergency currency for this purpose, but they prefer to use noteJ of the Cape provinces. "orthwes. 
mesroge continues: y' " ,alJdhâ''« advanced toward which are more or less like our bank notes here. No one has yet found out why Martial law has been nroclalmed

! “The policemen were allowed to re- north^of' Malancm^i1*10 Argonno and ®anker,‘ -A«ocM«on, refused to follow so reasonable a system ,of clearing. Sol turnout the union 

I tain their arms. The police have been _ !far- however, the strong banks have been able to intimidate their fellows In the Th« proclamation Imposing martial
! ordered to remove the Belgian flag Meuse on thertebttofnkof Li* clearing house in this matter, and the result has been that a stringency still un-1 ,aw Hows:

ftom all houses. The usual regulations t ' _h<f i10id the hetehts of nece"arUj' continues. Forty militons of good money would be out in no time to “Whereas, a state of war exista be-
, enforced at Liege. Verviers and other ™ ’to toe Sit of Vento havl help bu*ln™ U thje clearing-house rule was changed. One big banker Is edited ^een the British Empire on the one

ri**AntwerDWnThese rnleîf Inchideaflvanced- • | wlth ®aytag that they were not going to be dictated to by the government or any- ÎJjL”d a"d thc trerman Empire on the

?Ær ’,0 SnsüJSTJS ÆlfSett, V'SSL'TjXZ: "■* “”y ™* T “‘fTT" -wiX,
WUU0»tonVdeard musTbe^utJd wLen ' ^'ôn^r^lghb anfrepulLeTa^t „ Mr' McAdW) °°nünu~ to di~‘Phne the banks of the United Sûtes, at leas: aSK°2?thro a°^sprâdUt^roî 
toe army Is passing thru the streets Kur l2ft those who refuse to come to the relief of business. He says there is no justification propaganda persistent"^ w^avorod
«d soldiers have" been seen to strike „ I A1 tor MSb rates of Interest, nor is there any real reason for tight money; to use his to seduce citizens of the
SjfaSàJStïïo'Zcb?'?? Î raC° there has M~ b"W01^' *• a” ***** -PP-y of money and credit if the «sources of the cl**» «td members of* toe'defence

h FuaitivL Reto1 ?' “To sum up, yesterday was marked bank* are properl1' uaed/ Thla statement applies to-Canada, only more so. Mr. force* the Union from their allegl- 
"Alraady thôu^nds of fugitives irr by Perceptible progress on tfè part <* McAdoo. ukc Bloyd George, behoves that the banks have public duties to perform. a"ce f° causer rebellion and civil

returomg to Amtero and ahtos «« our force= in various points on the field ..................................................... -var wUhln the Union, and
very Slowly reopentog. Many^more °;.battfi*',, , ,, Tb® FlnanciaI -rimM that a government can do nothing more auc^d^tolt68T.ltn?1^ îmV® *° far.
thousands, however, are hesitating, Austrian corps de- than Certify a currency. The King's bead on a coin merely sumps It as of cer- Gerhardtl 8®1<?œon I
apprehensive that toe Germans’ pre- lP. Pal ?i^ -are. endeavoring to I Uln weight and flneneas, and government paper currency should bo merely ware- number of bt- nm«»J°g®t?er wlth a
sent friendly conduct might change at * ,?olnt fou* kilometres west bouse certificate# for so much gold on deposit. toe force. a portlon ot '
Islet» on. of PntemysL" I j • •• •• # l?e r°rce8 under hto command has

butWtheCtown'?”to tWAM C!¥ UAITDC not Lr^^a^^n^aro to'toro^h°^'1 ^etiE
^Pl,insUncc,qUtwol0tonds of^Utow vWAM JlA HUlIKu medium of exchange, but, as The Financial Times Insists that there must be no the people of the VnïtoTgBdPu, ^

were to be provided today. Au'bakers, U7U17M COVD C Â MIT I hitervention In, or Interference with, the banking business by the government, the wlth forcis of the enemy,
butchers, grocery and provision.dealers ft flr.ll tlflll jAllR bank i*uee could °»t be legal tender. They would have to depend lor their value j?vadJn* 9»f northern portion Of the
not reopening their shops within five ____ I entirely upon the credit of the corporations emitting them and there to no reason vape Prov,°ce. and
days are threatened with stringent f {why manufacturers and merchants should not also put out their obligations as cur- -Wheiv.es .a « 8ples‘
measures. A, . - __ , . , rency. Such a system did prevail In Upper Canada seventy years ago. think that thn *rave reason to

-Th<T«i’nneî!e8Mv Î Seaman Flagg of Abou- Common sense and universal experience, we think, lias shown that the our- Southwest Africa°®rman
l*B onn m!nyinttA,L^Am. w Li. U„J LJ i ~r- rency of a nation should be legal tender tor ah debts, public and private, and this eus spits time and* U* numep"
this figure seems to bo exaggerated. ^ Hard Time I requtresthat It shotdd be to-sued, and its volume regulated, by the government It «tied with and corrupted ato^'other

Several thousand of toe Landwehr in Water should be national. In Canada we recognize this to some extent, but we practically citizens of the union, under the false
troops and marines will probabjy re- . I Permit a certain class of men, called “bankers,” to put out notes which circulate as a®d treacherous pretext of favorimr
main as a garrison. - . —1 I “money,” and which, Just now at least, are legal tender, except among themselves. I “e establishment of a republic In

“Negotiations for the surrender of Smci.. Dl™.t -__ . These men enjoy many franchises and prlvdegee, and we had always supposed that ,™ht Afrlca, and
the city last Friday threatened, to col- The Toronto World. I they were under a certain obligation, and owed some duty, to the public. But if the government Of the
lapse because the Germans Insisted LONDON. Oct. U.—Writing home to one of their poor relations, hereafter Quoted, states their position correctly «5iî?i„COn,l<iere 11 necessary to take 
B?hrianarommat^derSlalntUanie»f Tiî^6 , .Able Seaman William Flajfg they are under no obligation whatever to finance business or to build up too fend theto.Protect and de- 
w^tua’fv MCOTted ‘that °of tnJthlï <R-N-R-). who was otl the Aboukir countrj-. but are free to do anything they please with toe savings of the people lts ^ota! 11,5 *?* ot the union and
STS Sir °f an°!her Wh.®nI had WWCh th®y tMnk wm ««* - U ÙU the money^3mltUV?£m toX'ZaSS ,

"Scon it became apparent that, not- turned^'ln at 1*0 on th^TuIsd^ to etake tbe *ambUn* operations on Wall Street, or toe Genman side of the war, 't ous attacks from^ witob.^^d^mî'T
Withstanding all the measures which «„#*-»''« «vwy u nobody's business except their own so long as It makes for profit We dissent and to that end to decide w,tho“t»
had been taken, a number of Germans, ^oed ^dahto. tr»£“ this view, but we are glad to see it frankly stated, as follows: taw." 6n<1 to declare martial
especially women managed to remain LmmockTblate That to bow I rot Montreal Financial Times, Oct. 10: The function In virtue of which a .Continuing, the proclamation d.

tinTtofari^v 86 “* ”°W SS how I got I b, a bank Is tbe function of looking after a deporitori. money «d so ®1?"* the whole unIZ of So2ti
^WhnèpaS.sîng™bru the boulevards '"We were told to jump for It ind handUn» 11 ** tobe him a moderate interest mte and stlH pay Ka strand adm^^1 law “ unaer-
Ihe Germans were astonished at the eave ourselves. I never thought I was “d ?*k? a„ proflt tor ^ eaP11^ Invested to It. I ^ ftSm*ln Ume ot war,
almost total absence of troops, the such a swimmer. I think I shall go In This to a very simple function, and not one catting tor a great amount of The proclame?.» . * .
Belgians and English having cleverly training to swim the channel after this. I government Intervention, and, as a matter of fact. It to carried on by a great I Buxton governor elgned by Lord
retreated under cover of a few of their When I. left the ship I swam towards I number of private bankers without any- government Intervention, except tha* I abd côunterslrnod61^^^^ tb® union
guns, afterwards destroying the pon- the Hogue, which was blown up as 11 of the ordinary laws against theft and dishonesty, and by many trust and I minister of defence 6y Gen* Smuts, |
toon bridges. nearly reached her. I turned round and 1 loan companies without anything but a certain amount of publicity. There! Month !«'■»

"The offices and printing works of made for the Crt-ssy and managed to to nothing ln all this about "coming to toe rescue of the business of the The rebellion aS.nn2WéUB’.
are among get hauled on board after about an I country.” There to no suggestion that banks are under any Obligation go | îke Nortnweec Cap# ProvinceÏm®!! °*

about^hree minutes Ita ah«b<^ "support tbe fabric of toe nation’s commerce.” Such statements might be ^.e”î"g slnc« the reslgnatton^ Gtom

and made for her. but do not remem- Uomt 0/1 ^ money which they hold> trust for depositors to, to ths nature Brito tnen discovered Co1’
her being picked up, as I had lost things, Invested in carrying on the commerce and Industry of the country l commanding German troon* ».
consciousness when nearly against her. tn which they operate; for the sfanptellhMon that they have better oppor- “te own- and that he had German.! “
fThe crew told me it was about 12 tunlties of judging about that commerce and industry than about any other I Ln hle. Possession. Maritz whm hPs

’o’clock when they picked me up, so II fields of remunerative to vestment But they cannot invest In that commerce I the German rank of sen.
had a nice spell In the water from I and Industry more money than to entrusted to them by their depositors (tote I nts J?fd aYe8tiBd thoee of his officers
about 6 to 12, except for the few min- the necessary reserve to meet sudden cafli» ; and to say that they are bound the Germai!? W*fe^un.w,IIlnfi to join
Ut^r °? uh? Cr?8By to finance the whole business of the nation thru any time of stress to to prisoners of" ,ent them as

Just before I was picked up I pass- impose on them an utterly impossible obligation. west Afric^ to G®nnan South
ed a chum in the water about done, th*' . . . . . . weBt A™ca;
before^ad nromtoed^n w^h^r „Bht | There to all-sufficient answer to this special pleading: It that’s,what a bank According * aürtotooUnien‘ 
duck surf and have it d^ for the thlnka 1Ve tOT> then R’* tlme pw1lement Prov1ded «nothw kind of bank; one which an agreement was drawT^up‘be™!”1 
morning, tie just shouted. ‘Good bye tor ,to privUe<ee' for itB right to coHect the savings of the people, to accumulate “arlto and the governor of 
old pal; I reckon your duck suit to resta- to leeue notee' wlH undertake “to finance business” and regard Itself as e Africa, guaranteeing ^he
dry!’ Then he sank. I did not like to pubUc eenrloe proposition, as It ought to be. Sendee must go with franchise. “ÜÎ1“f18 °L the Union as a re-
leave him and would have given «y- ..................................................... pLto 'of the* «ay and ot£te
thing had there been a chance to save Editor World: I have been much interested ln the banking articles of The Toronto and .ind«r»ei,n,£ « to tùe Germans, 
hlm, but I was done for myself.” | World. In today’s Issue of The Grata Growers’ Guide one of these articles appears should invade i(ÎL ,, the Germans

Has the Bankers’ Association yet decided to pennlt the use of bank currency for asked them to do fol0n °nly lf Marltz 
the settlement of balance ln the clearing house? A number of farmers who have Maritz boasted that he 
dropped in Cat Winnipeg] to see me recently have been much Interested ln Mr. large supplies of guns rifle. îîéîü^ee,d 
King’s article describing Mr. Maclean’s plan for banking reform. They, like practl- tlon aad money obtained ’ mual*
catly all other people in this country, feel that there to a need for a radical improve-1 Germans, and that he would 
■i MÉB ■■le iHei ■ the whole of South AfM*m

vtow of state of
T^ ^nd?" ^ PublIC °Plnlon’ ,uet to BOnMUlin« to ear about ^veror^nf’to °®k!ng "

by English banks on margin: to oue!1 th|Ta™* I1,moat , drastic
“Ever since the war broke out it has been recognized that the chief all Rebels and teaUors ‘1 nr “’“tn

obstacle to the reopening of the stock exchanges lies ln the fact that the their deserts.” “ t0 I of 1804 related that Gen. Trotha had
bankers have made considérable advances on the security of stories, the mar- -------— entrusted Gen. Maritz with the con-
gins of which have run off and left unsecured Indebtedness,” says The Man-1 Solomon G. Maritz fought ln the 5tuot of hle maln division against the 
Chester Guardian. Boer war with the rank of command- ”erer<>®- Hope was expressed at this

“It has been estimated that the total of these loans to round about anL d®®Patches ln the early :L™? VhriS^!!r.C r<!ieB i? <“ape Town
£100.000 000 sterling, but we have reason tor thinking that thc actual figure mlUtao- activtityî^an^o^D^^O ^ German Soufhwest Africa a.Tlontot,"

usrss o'nTreixr-of^r^ me trjssiïtïïb x year h® ----------
would call In tee loans, and ln default of repayment sell the securities. Aided Germans to Fight MflTflDIOTO TAIZE UHI H

•The new Courts (Emergency Powers) Act, however. wHl make thto less In the summer of 1904 the adminls lY lJ Ul\lll il I HiXL iillL U 
easy than It would otherwise have been. tration of German Southwest Afri^ ” V ' V,UV ' ° ,nl11- HULU

“Owing to tee wording of the act a Question arose whether bankera hold- »-as confronted with a rebellion o* AI" 1 Am f AITIIlTinil
tng securities against advances were not ln the position ot mortgagees In the native Hereros, and In the early l Hr flrrl r \l 111A I II IIM
possession, which would enable them to realize the securities. This point has part ot July Germany admitted her ln- Ul HI I LL Ul I UH I lUlt
been taken up by Mr. Henry GMbbery, who had an Interview with the trees- âiïIUty itp. C0,^° Jvlth the movement,
ury officials, and as a result was promised a statement ln writing, of which r® aeked a d ,u ®r®a,t Britain, 
the following Is a copy: In res^nse the British Government
uns I — » 'swr — , •_ _ ——--------- granted Germany permission to eneaae

. Treasuiy Chambers. Sept 18, 1814. Maritz, who then had tbe title of
“Dear Sir: A banker with whom securities are deposited by way of general, as a military adviser of Gen

security for a loan is not a mortgagee but a pledgee In poesesslon, and the Trotha, commander of the German
words ‘except by way of sale by a mortgagee in possession’ do not therefore troops in Southwest Africa. Two
apply to toe case of a person depositing securities with hto banker in order steamships conveyed Gen. Moritz, ten
to obtain a loan.” Boer officers and 500 Boer marksmen

from Cape. Town to Bwakopmund.
—™ . from which place they advanced to
Port Arthur News: The government has taken good care of the banks I Join the German forces, 

both by legislation a year ago, and again by late legislation making their 
notes legal tender and allowing for rediscount faculties which have 
taken advantage of.

There may be some argument in favor of tee attitude of the banks tobJ 
cautious in advancing money ln times of international difficulties, if basic 
supplies have to be obtained abroad, but under existing conditions, legal and 
otherwise. If any Canadian manufacturer or merchant whose goods

MANY GERMANS IN CITY Mb
PLOT TO JOIN GERMANS Jp

Thousands of Fugitives Re
turn to Homes—-Must 

Supply Food Free. .

Spies Perfected Agreement to 
"Declare Republic of 

Cape Colony.
k

r
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“But there ain’t no core!”
/CHILDREN just can’t eat too many apples. 
V>4 The tang and crisp flavor of our ruddy- 
cheeked Canadian apple tempts youngsters to 
what might seem like excess. But ripe apples 
are good for them in almost any quantity.

Give them (baked (apples for breakfast, apple tarts 
at luncheon, apple sauce at supper and

'

.

I

Put a Big Red Apple in Their 
Lunchbasket—Always

I
:

i

Remember, too, that adults are just children 
“grown up” and that Canadian apples are the "lint 
economical and healthful fruit there is.

There are two hundred and nine delicious ways ta 
prepare this favorite fruit.

Get This Book Today
A complete list of redoes with directions how 

keep apples all winter, what kinds to buy, etc., etc, 
sent free on request. You don’t even need to put a 
stamp on your letter—just address:

to- 1 ■

* | clareg that tha wh procla®»«oa d«- 
•° I Africa ”holr union of South

as under- DOMINION GOVERNMENT

Department of Trade and Commerce
(Apple Division)

OTTAWA

y bMe*t <*• Canadian apple la be the finest in (he world'. "
Sn Geo. E. Foma

" Canadian apples ore oüriiht-firm, juicy, voeU-ccierednood keepers"
Luras* Buna ask

newspaper Métropole 
buildings burned."

the
the

ADMIRAL STOREY 
SERVES AT COAST t 'A

amSpecial to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Oct. IS.—Hear-Admiral 

Storey of this city has received word 
from the Dominion Government ac
cepting his ■ proffer of service and has 
been, appointed- superintendent of 
val service at Vancouver Island under 
the Dominion Government, and is or
dered to take charge of hto position 
at once. The possibility of German 
cruisers appearing off the Pacific 
coast has created some alarm in that 
section of the dominion, and lt'ls pro
bable that the services of Admiral 
Storey have been accepted with a 
view t othfi adequate defence fit. that 
part of the country.

CAPT. CROWE MEDALIST
AT GUELPH MATCHES

Won Prize for Grand Aggregate 
— H. Lowery Takes Stee

man Trophy.

na-

t -

f

rCHURCHILL SCORED 
IN ANTWERP CASE

l

from the 
overrunment and are pleased to see you pushing for It./

London Post Blames Admir
alty Chief for Sending 

Small Force.

■loans

•pselsl to The Toronto World.
OUELPH, Ont., Oct. 13.—The annual 

rifle matches under the auspices of the 
Guelph Rifle Association were head at 
die ranges. Shooters were present 
from Toronto, Hamilton, Markham 
tolhdas, London, Thorn dale and 
Brampton. Captain" C. R. Crowe cap
tured the president’s medal for the 
R*nd aggregate, while H. Lowery cap
tured the

PRINCE DIED OF WOUNDS.
PETROGRAD. Oct 13. — Prinee 

Oleg, a son of Grand Duke Constan
tine, died yesterday of wounds receiv
ed in action. An official despatch from 
Petrograd, on Oct 11, said that Prince 
Oleg had been wounded during a cav
alry engagement at the front. He 
was carrying a Russian standard at 
the time he was shot.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct 18.—The Morning 

Post ln an editorial today severely 
criticizes Winston Spencer Churchill, 
first lord of the admiralty, for what 
It describes as a costly -blunder ln 
Bending a small force of marines to 
Antwerp; The newspaper expresses 
the belief that the British losses are 
greater than admitted and contends 
that lf It was Impossible to send a 
large military force to Antwerp, none 
at all should have been sent, and the 

Dunninff’g Belgians have been permitted to eur-
s render without bombardment, as they

"Hi be pleased to make suggestions would have done but for British ad- 
JP banquets, at homes, bridge parties, vice, which only resulted tn loss of Mfe 
r~; G™1" catering facilities are un- j and hampering the retirement of the 
muaied. 27.si West King street. Belgian army.

Sleemnn medal. Two 
Guelph teams were first and second In 
toe team match. Pte. W. J. Clifford of 
««onto, winner of the King’s Prize at 
Bjtiey. opened the matches with a 
Pwra-eye. ■—■/ w- v.-

SERVIAN PRINCES WOUNDED.

LONDON, Oct 18.—The Bur’s Cop
enhagen correspondent «aye The Vos- 
siche Zeitung of Berlin reports that 
Crown Prince Alexander of Servis ha* 
been slightly wounded and that hto 
brother, Prince George of Servis, has 
been mortally wounded ln the fighting 
against the Austrian*.

Cars Owned by O. M. L. Mem
bers Will Be Link Beitween 

Poor and Food.

Apples may be secured free thru 
arrangement» made jointly by tbe Sal
vation Army authorities and the mem
bers of the Ontario 'Motor League, 
along with tbe generosity of the farm
ers in the vicinity of Toronto. The 
project has been under consideration 
of the Motor League for some time, 
•but only within the laet few days liave 
the difficulties been solved In conneo 
tk>r. with the work. Scouts will be 
sent out by the Salvation Army to as
certain what farmers are willing to 
give their apples free for the picking, 
and when the results of the Investiga
tion are known, members of the Mo
tor League will give the use of their 
cars.

The question as to how the fruit 
will be transported to the city has been 
solved by members of the Motor 
League who have motor trucks. It is 
not. known how many cars and trucks 
will be available for this work, but 
the enthusiasm of the members of the 
league has been so marked that no 
difficulty to anticipated ln thto direc
tion. The Motor League are congrat
ulating themselves that they are thus 
removing obstacles between the poor 
and food which needed only co-opera
tion to place It at tbe disposal of those 
in need. They expect that their ex
ample wHl be followed toy motorists 
Is other cities thraout the province,

—CONSUMPTION—î 
AND BRONCHITIS

News despatches from Berlin ln JulyWORLD READERS not been

i.: The York 
Institute

will have another opportunity to obtâin a set of

EESSEs^s 
cVeVM raiM ssiUMread wliet Mrs. Martyn sa“sT

“ “ter taking several bottles of 
your Consumption Cure, I am now 
fully recovered and In four months 
have gained ln weight IT lb*. I 
cannot speak too highly of It, and 
will be pleased to recommend It
benefits ’’°ne en<wlrin* »a to Ha

Cure for Consumption 
ben-ljt even the worst —■rrt 

Try a bottle today. ,
SOLD BY ALL LEADING 

OlfiTS,

Larned’s History 
of the World

ON FRIDAY THE 16th
I - f—1 ■' 1 E ■      '

are pro
duced or purchased in this country, has to curtail hto business because of 
lack of accommodation from the banks, the matter should be thoroly Investi
gated and a remedy sought ln order that we may be properly protected ln 
our domestic Industry.

T reatment forEdmonton Capital: In other words, it must be admitted that the banking 
system as at present construed in Canada, fails to suit itself to the require
ments of a country which relies not on tee thing called ’’finance." as does 
New York or London, but upon straight hickory-shirt ed production for its 
prosperity. The change that to necessary to to make tee actual, tangible 
products toe collateral, instead of stocks and bonds. The thing that to 
required Is banking for producers and not for gamblers.

LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS willtofrther with a copy of the big Colored War Map which is 

®Ven free with each set. Clip your coupon from another page 
jr this paper. Books may be examined at

IN World Office, 40 Richmond St W., 
Toronto, and 15 Main St E., Hamilton.

KIEL CANAL CLOSED. ECHO OF FARMERS’ BANK. DRUG.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or fee 

refunded at termination of treatment 
Confidential references. Literature un

der plain cover on request.
Pitone Qerrerd IMS

Canadian Press Despatch.,,
ST. THOMAS, Out.. Oct. 13__ A

her of local shareholders of the defunct

- ?*£& oYthS regular p%. W*

COPELAND MEDICINE 
COMPANY, Limited

LONDON. Oct 13.—The Kaiser Wil
helm Canal, telegraphs the Amster
dam correspondent of the Reuter Tele
gram Co., between the Baltic and the (Farmers’ Bank are being sued by the 
Nerth Sea, lias been closed to ordinary ' receiver because of Inability to 
traffic for tits duration of the war,

num-

1100 8ERRAIID ST., TORONTO
I. B. MOHAN,

meet the
subscribed caH for their double-liability. Toronto. Phene Oerrard $13.r. ta
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